By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D.
THIS was probably a case of sclerodermia in a lady sent to the exhibitor by his colleague, Mr. Edmund Owen, with a curious history. She had been seen fifteen years ago, shortly after the first appearance of the disease, by Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson (as he then was), and by Dr. Payne. The former had pronounced the case to be " lardaceous disease " of the skin, whatever that might be. Dr. Payne had called it " papyrus skin," and the patient had been painted for an atlas. At the present time she had on each shoulder at the upward slope of the neck and on the neck itself a large patch about 2i in. by 2 in. of atrophied, wrinkled, and slightly reddened skin, with no shiny surface as in sclerodermia, but on the contrary with a surface like crinkled MH-5 tissue paper. This patch had been " white like a blister "; lower down on the back, at the level of the spines of the scapule, there were two groups of depressed pea-sized scars, one on each side, with a striking resemblance to the scars and grouping of herpes zoster. These had originated in exactly the same way as the lesions on the upper part of the shoulder. There was occasionally slight itching of the parts affected, but no other subjective sensations were complained of. The patient was now aged 65 and otherwise in excellent health. She had had no treatment other than local ointments for relief of itching.
Case of Favus of the Glabrous Skin of the Right Side of the Neck in a Girl, aged 11.
THE patient was one of a family of three children living together in a mews in Paddington, the father being a carman. The disease had shown itself about a month ago and had been seen then with a very small, slightly scaly patch which had been thought at first sight to be a tinea, but the demonstration of the characteristic fungus of favus had established the diagnosis. The patch was left untreated for a week and the child had then come up with a typical yellow scutulum in the middle of the scaly patch. At this stage she had been shown to the Harveian Society at its meeting at St. Mary's Hospital. Pure cultures from the scutulum were grown on Sabouraud's proof medium, and gave the typical aspect of Achorion quinckeanurn. The cultures grew very rapidly at a teluperature of 320 C. It was notable that at the temperature of a sitting room, in which was kept another Sabouraud tube, sown with the same fungus at the same time, the growth was totally different, being a slimy grey-white patch, which, however, gave characteristic spores but no mycelium.
Achorion quinckeanum had hitherto been identified as a mouse-favus, and the possible source of the infection was closely investigated. The child had been kept at home on account of a sore throat for about two weeks before the first appearance of the patch. The infection was therefore probably derived from the home. Here there were seven canaries and two cats sharing the domicile. The canaries, being a source of profit, were carefully tended and the. affected child handled the birds at different times. The cats, when not at large in the stables
